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FIRE IN THE PAXTON BLOCK

Eix Thousand Five Hundred Dollar!
Flamei and Water Damage.

INSURANCE COVERS ALL LOSSES

Bias Discovered Farlr In Morulas
hr JmmUor mm Chief Iter

Thinks it C from
risar Stah.

r"!r was discovered In a closet on the
fourth floor of the Paxton block, north-

east comer Sixteenth and Farnam streets,
at Tuesday morning by Chsrles Con-

ner, Janitor. The quick action of the Jan-

itor and the prompt response of the fire
department prevented what might have
bean a very disastrous fire. The total dam-

age by fire and water to the building and
ontenU Is estimated at 16,600. distributed

as follows: Building;, $1,000; Young Wo-men- 'a

Christian association rooms, con-

tents. 11.000; Dr. Dorward, dentist, fourth
floor, 1500; Collier ft Bon, publishers, 'third
floor, 11,800; Dunning Hardware eompany,
flrat floor. 12,000; Townaend Gun onuany,
first floor, 'K00. The losses are all covered
my Ihsurance.

Mr. Conner, Janitor of the third floor,
pened the Toung Women's Christian as-

sociation rooms at :30 and walked through
the main room, when he saw smoke coming

from the. celling. Ha dashed to a fire
alarm box and a few moments later the
firemen wera on the spot. The fire dam-ag- a

amounted to .the burning of ft Urge
hole la the fourth floor and the mining of

tha terra cotta wall of Dr. Dorward s lab-

oratory. Tha water did the rest of ths
damage to tha rooms on the lower floors.

Nowhere except In the office of Dr. Dor-war- d

u tha damage sufficient to Inter-

fere with tha carrying on of the regular
business of the concerns damaged. In the1

Young Women' Christian association rooms
a new piano was water soaked and other
furnitura waa badly damaged. But the
lunoh room remained Intact and the young
women' lunch' was served there S3 hsual.
The hardware company and the gun com-

pany wera damaged by water In the rear
part of their store room.

Tha eause of tha fire Is unknown, but
Chief Bolter of the fire department said
It was probably started by a lighted cigar
tub thrown Into the closet where waste

papar was kept.

Thfs Mar Interest Yoa.
No one is Immune from kidney trouble,

o Just remember that Foley's Kidney Cure
will atop tha Irregularities and cure any
case of kidney and bladder trouble that Is
not beyond tha reach of medicine. For sale
by all druggists.

DISH OF OATMEAL PER SEED

Potential Power of Oats Imported
' by Omaha Dealers from

Idaho. .

Oats seed offered by Omaha dealers, and
"Imported" from Idaho, weighs forty
pounds to the bushel,- each seed being al-

most equal to a dish of oatmeal.
A carload of such oats was. received from

Idaho Tuesday and grain dealers who ex-

amined the seed declared tha oats to be the
finest they had ever seen in all their ex-

perience with high grade oats. It Is the
hop of the seed company receiving the
oats to get the variety started In Nebraska,
as the oats- - produced In this state during
tha season of 1907 average about twenty-si- x

to twenty-eig- ht pounds to the bushel and
many have weighed twenty-tw- o pounds on
the average.

The market for seed corn will be strong
within two or three weeks and the dealers
are preparing la market the seed early.
"Nebraska 'corn will supply seed for 40

pet cent of tha corn planted in the country,
while Nebraska alfalfa seed will be used
almost every place where the crop Is
planted.
' From Iowa comes the report that tha
tate Is facing one of the worst seed corn

famines It hae ever experienced. It Is
estimated that over a great part of Iowa
not one-tent- h of the required amount Is in
sight at this t1me and where the other
nine-tent- hs la to come from Is a matter of
mystery. It is believed . the usual sized
crop will be put In, but where the seed Is to
Come from Is a problem. The Omaha seed
dealers shake their heads and say they
have not tha usual supply of sweet corn
seed. . ,

A LI few Problem Solved
by that great. Jltalth tonic, Klectric Bit-
ters, la the enrichment of poor, thin blood,
and strengthening the weak. 6flc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

H0BS0N . INVITED TO SPEAK

Asked ,te . Appear on Proa-ra- of
Omaha C lab oa W ash leg.
. v ton's Birthday.

Lafayette Young of Dea Moines. J. A. 8.
Pollard, a banker ef Fort Madison, and
W. F. Ourley of Omaha have been decided
upon as. three of the speakers at the an-
nual Washington birthday banquet at the
Omaha, elub 8aturday,Frbruary Ne-
gotiations are on with other speakers, but
these are all who. have been decided upon.

' Richard Pearson Hobson has been Invited
and la trying to arrange his speaking dates
that he may be present. Tha toastniastcr
also Is still undecided.

Signs of Prosperity.
Tie Brow ko Company, of at. tools,rsport a gala la Halpmanta of over Out

Xnadred Thousand Dollars In January,
IMS, ve the same month la 1J7, and a
Oala of almost a Million Dollars for the
jeat ,l07, over the year 100.

The Brown .Shoe Company sUte that
thalr January (190S) shipments show a
gala of One Hundred an! Ten Thousand
Dollars over the corresponding month' of
1107. and their shipments for the year
1907 shew' a gain of Nine Hundred and
Nineteen Thousand Dollars ovir the year
10.

They have built two large brltk fac-
tories the petit year, each 31 feet long, &u

feet wide and three stories high; which
' now gives them eight big pUnts, wHh a
total floor area of over seventeen acres.
They will this month Increase their capi-
tal stock from Two Million Ftvo Hundred
Thousand Dollars to Three Million Doi-lar- s.

Their leading brands are White House
Shoes for Men anil Women. Buster lirown
Blue 'Ribbon Bhoes for Buys und tirls.
Mound City High Cuts, Ox Calf Work
Bhoes and other 8lr-F1ve-- S tar speciul- -

' ties, on which they were awuwkd the
only Double Grand Prise at the tit. Uuit
World'a Fair in 1904. and the Oold Medal
at the Jamestown Kxpixitlon In 1907.

Owing to (he unprecedented deniuud for
these goods they were unable to fill all
rders as promptly and completely aj

during part of the year 1907, but
now with theJr Increased manufacturing
facilities, enabling them to carry a stock
at all times amounting to over a milllun
dollars, they are back to their old basis
of filling complete in first shipment its to
100 percent of a'.l orders received. Special
attention given to mall orders.
' Merchants coming to St. Louis are cor-
dially Invited to visit the White House on
Washington Avenue at Seventeenth Htrett,
the finest and best equipped building In

' the world tot handling akoec
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Wednesday's Special Aitractions
THERE ARE NO UNIMPORTANT

DAYS AT BRANDEIS!
This store never relaxes its efforts for one day. Special

bargain events are continually in careful preparation. Every
day has its assemblage of extra specials that- - means a big
saving of money for thousands. No can afford to let
a day pass by without informing herself of the special
events in this greatest of all western stores.

Mercerized Plaid Taffeta Waisting
On Sal in Basement at 1 5c Yard

All bright plaids over 30 different styles fast
colors. An overstocked Jobber, for spot cash.
sold to us at a great loss 200 bolts of these fine
walstlngs that should reUUl at 29c a ya
tour choice or this grand new assortment
at, yard

Fine Val. and Torchon Laces. 3c n 5C
In a variety of desirable widths edgings and insertions

all new and very pretty patterns on bargain square.

Corset Cover Embroideries
Also in ffne Swisses and Nainsooks widths m r

are up to 18 Inches many fine open work designs - 1 7
on bargain square at, a vV

Boys' and Young Men's

Long Pagnts Suits
Ages 13 to 20

All this season's odds and ends of
suits in single and double breasted,
up-to-da- te styles that fgy f n
have been selling up vD
to $10.00, your choice

" Wednesday at .......... .

OVERC OATS
In young men's sizes i4 and 46 inch

length, in grey and blue, fr Q O
- Melton and beaver well H

worth' $7.50, at.'.
Men's Pants, Worth to $4, at $1.98
In men's and young sizes all good, weltailored

up-to-da- te pants that are actually worth regularly
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 inne big
lot for Wednesday, special at,
pair

Omaha's Greatest Display of New '

L IE F3 I KI E 8
Hundreds of new and up-to-d- ate Postcards ,

THUG AND BURGLAR CAUGHT

Willii Curl Suspected by Chief Don
ahue of Bummelhart Murder.

TO MAKE AN INVyGATION
raro Caoabt by Police la Barn Ad- -:

mis' KacM-klo- a Down Yonna
Woman at Maht with

Chisel.

Willis Curl, the negro arrested Monday
nljtht and charged with the attack of Miss
1'lorence Poast and several burglaries, will
be held until Chief of Tpltce Donahue Is
convinced he Is not the man who committed
the atrocious Ruiiimelhart murder at
Twenty-sixt- h and Dodge streets, October
7, ). Chief DonsJiue does not say he 'Is
the flerid who did this awful deed, but

he may be and will have the moat
searching exsmlnstion made before ever
Curl gels his release.

"I think It is very, probable this fellow
may be the brute that ansaulted and mur-
dered Mls Rumrrmlhart," said the, chief.

are descriptions and clues which
point In that direction and we shall make
a thorough examination to determine the
facts. We have never abandoned hope of
ultimately capturing the Incarnate fiend
who did the deed In the full of 1906 that so
startled this community." .

Caasht la a Bara.
A negro who has been doing a wholesale

business as, burglar and held up a young
women last Thursday Tilght at Twenly-sci'on- d

and California streets, was captured
by the police Monday evening. He gsve
his nanm as Willis Curl ,and was arrestud
by Officers Boyle and Shea In the barn of
Peter Klodman, SU06 California street.

Chief Donahue received word tbat a
negro had been prowling around the place
for a number of days and he Immediately
suggested that It might be the assailant of
Miss Florence Poast, a stenographer, who
waa knocked down by a negro last Thurs-
day" evening near Tweuxy.-secqn- d .and Cali-
fornia streets.

The ofdi'i'is found the man sleeping In the
barn under a buggy. He was locked up
and some stolen goods taken from stores
robbed within the last few weeks were
found on his person. . TuesJay he waa
questioned and admitted he had held up
Mlita Poast. He had a coldL chisel la his
posnesslon. The brute raid he had struck
the young woman with this. He even of-
fered to go out with the officers and show
them where the Itaod bag he had taken
from her was hidden. !'''.
. After admitting this', he suddenly
changed hia mind and vaaid he' bad not
committed the robbery. The police are sure
be la guilty of commuting at least half a
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BAILEY (SL MACH
DENTISTS

THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLOCB
Corner 18th and Farnam Streets.

Best equipped Dental office la the middle west
Highest grade Dentistry at . Reasonable Prloea
Porcelain fillings, just Ske the tooth.

dozen recent burglaries beside the assault
on the young woman. . . , '.

COMMERCIAL CLUB PARTY

Big; Hoase Wsrmlsg Will Be Held
Tb a radar Ncht of , Next

Week. - .

The members of tne. house and enter-
tainment committees ; of the Commercial
club announced that the formal opening
of the remodeled rooms would be held
Thursday evening, February 13, when mem-
bers and friends of the club will be shown
through the rooms, which will be complete
at that time. Musio will be a part of the
evening's program as well as refreshments.
The house committee put its official ap-
proval on the plan to keep the rooms of
the club open evenings and the executive
committee voted In favor of the recom-
mendation of the houtie committee.

George, H.' Maxwell of the Kural Settle-
ments association will be a guest of the
club at the next mretjng'of the executive
committee Tuesday, February .11, and will
talk on tho work which Is being done by
the association.

Catarrh, Deafness,

Asthma
and all chronic diseases yield quickly to
our treatment. ThouaandH of cures prove
tho merits of our treatment. , It Is safe,
natural, scientific .and most effective.
Stops head noises, stops discharging ears,
opens the eara and restores the hearing.

mm Positive
Cure for

$3
A MONTH
Treatment
and all mea'U
eines for a
eh art time
eely.

We make this remarkable offer for thebenefit of sufferers who have not yet test-ed our ability to curv these dlaeaaes Noexperimenting 20 years' experience In
m .'. mi .inn mwaiifi eiiaoies us to knowpositively a hat will cmo m ,.u.,... .... ..
has treated you or how long you havesuffered, or. who has told you that youare Incurable. We want you to 'try ourtreatment, as It has cured when all othertreatments have failed. Write today forfull Information how to cure yoursulf at
iiuiuw wriiwui nivreiiuji a ceill. LKn t de-lay. Consultation and examination coatsyou nothing. Of floe hours a. in. to 4
p. m. UveiiliiKa, Mon., Wed. and Sat., t to
i P; m' Vrt Co, Ivt N. If. UfaBldg., Omaha, iiab.
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SKIRTS
$6. SO and $7.60

Panama Skirts,
all wool Pana-
ma, an new
pleated styles,
black, brown
and blue. Wed-
nesday

$3.95

f pJci.zj, Hosts sup-
porters attached

long
bust

NOTIONSMcy Hooks ond Kyea, put up In glass
tunesi neat, compact and conven-
ient, worth 10c. for 6c

Black Darnlrta- - Cotton, 45-y- spools,
worth 60c per dozen spools, at, per
doaen . ' lOc

Shell Hair Pins, in plain and crimped,
shell and amber color, all perfect
finish, worth 10c, per box So

Women's Hookon Hose Supporters, In
white, black, pink, light blue, red,
worth 5c, for lOo

Pearl Buttons, assorted sixes, two
cards for 60

Full count Pin Cubes. In assortedcolors, two cubes for 60
Hour Kagn, In brown andblack, worth 2fio, for 10c
Sleeve Protectors, per pair 5cFancy filled Elastic, In white, black,

Fink, light blue, red, worth 12 14c,
yard 6c

Best English Pin Books, black andwhite mixed, per book 6c
Fine white twilled Tape, all widths.four pieces for 6c
White and black family Sewing

Thread, per dozen spools 60
Braid, In white and colors.two bolts for. 6c

Wire Hair Pins, assorted si7.es, putup In fancy box, two boxes for... 60
Belt Pin Books, assorted sizes, in

white, Jet and mat beads, threebooks, worth 6c each, for So
Full count Admlntlne Pins, per dozenPpers .9c
StinipMun 100-y- spools, linen finish

Thread, two spools for 6c

VALENTINESBeautifully designed cellullod Val-
entines, In boxes, 25c, 19c, 15c
and .

Imported German Noveltlea, the
prettiest things mechanical

CM

COSSET

Double
Stamps
Capitol
Capitol

most Omaha
Grenn with each ton Wednea'y

OXAXA'S rVBB fOOD CXITTSB

Raatauran't rfr24 Floor $
&

Canned Goods

high

isNow la the time to lay In a supply ?
js of these goods, together with quan-fej- jj

tlty prices. We are making special??
M drives all along the line. Among
aj otners we offer:
CI Standard Tomatoes, oer can
SJ per dozen

Standard Corn, per can 80 M
per dozen

S tienulne Maine Corn. Der can lOe A
vol uurii ....ev';flat Salmon, per can 18c
per dozen f1.60

Premier Pineapple,- - per can 80cy por dozen ..v 3.a5?
n Beets, mammoth cans 15c ;'
M per dozen ...... ai-S5-

3

!i Tomatoes, mammoth cans ISo ;

Q per dozen fl.60

Olive Oil
For your health's sake use plenty

(5 nf Ollir. nil flmiUarA'm Vrnnt nil -

M Special sale on this beautiful oil, asri
K the prices will testify:
V duiiirv, small, ofetcn...,.
U Bottles, medium, each.. 40o

isoiues, large, eacn
R tins
fS H -- gallon tins

tins

o Arutola uonee
to make& This

U friends
JR when a

bcautlfu
U It,
3
S3 world.

hip,

9e

In

S

86cR
1.60M

93.009

coffee continues newM
dally, and fact that
customer once starts on thlsp

coffee they continue to useSS
hlch shows that the finest

for 11.00 coffee sold In the

r

.'

f j

r

1 1

!
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It Is a M

It Is K

y Meat a
S 1,000 lbs. Majestic Bacon 4 to Jjj
m pieces per lh 17c
W Chops, per lb. . lHot")
M Veal St'w. per lb , 7c
!.' Kresh Brock wurvt, per lb 16c J!

Visit our complete Ran sage Counter. U
Nothing like the variety of sausage
which we. have on sale ever shown InM
Omaha befors. ' I J

g (ponrtney & Go J

A ' l7ib and sooflaa Streets. f?
? TalsplioB Sooglas M7.
U Frlvats XzelianKS Conn sets All Septs.

HAIR ON A WOMAN'S PACE
NECK, ARMS or

Is not attractive.
La Jeune Liquid

will remove hair from any part of the
body In E to 10 minutes leaving skin soft
and white no smarting or burning 75e
per bottle. By mall, sealed, 1.00. Circu-
lars fr.tjjxxmsLijr xocoBnrxu niva co.

Cor. lith and Dodge. Omaha.
OWL DBTTO CO.,

' Cor. 16 th and Harney.

HELP OMAHA
em The Be 4a Voir Frleads.

HOTELS.

vasa ur dxtboitbtop ai
HOTEL

Fireproof.
Cor. AAajna At, and Park It.

In Hie t enter of the Theater, Shop-
ping and Business District.

A la Carte Cafe, Grill Room.
Service I'nexcelUd

BTCBT BOOM WITB BATS.
EUsOrsAK PXAsT.

BATZB, l.SO FBS DAT ABTD V.
Z.. W. TVIUB, Prop.
X. A. Iluw. Mgr.

8

Veal

mmmM to U i

C "A me rican

6eta, regular pric

Shopping

Finishing

cor

(91

V

OUR GROCERY
SrXCIAX. SAI.B

Mountain Home, pure fruit and
sugar Jains, jellies and fruit
butters, assorted, glass. .. .lSVfce
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Dozen glasses $1.46

FIB SPECIAX.
One hundred and fifty fresh made

delicious black raspberry pies,
made by Mrs. I. Douglas, the
well known caterer; long aa they
last, each 100

Bennett's Capitol Rolled
Oats, pkg 11

10 Green Trading Stamps
Horse Radish Catsup,

bottle 16o
R Green Trading Rtamps.
Twenty-on- e pounds Gran-

ulated Sugar B1.00
Jell-O- , assorted, three pkgs...S5o

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Galllard's Imported Olive Oil,

H -- gallon can 11.70
And 25 Green Trading Stamps.

Ensign Green Turtle Meat, large
can
And 76 Green Trading Stamps.

Best We Have White Cherries,
can 35o
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Ghlrardellls Cocoa, lb. can SOo
And Forty Green Trading1 Stampa
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder,

pound "o
And 30 Green Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Mincemeat,
three pkgs 6o
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

effects, at 35c, 25c, 16c, 10c, 7c
and 60

BOOK0 FOB VALEIf TIKES
Put up in boxes, tied with ribbon

and a valentine greeting, make
acceptable valentines.

Green Trading
with all orders of
Coal Wednesday,
coal is the 0"y fift

popular coal in 140
Trading Stamp

IOoU
91.10$

following

Department

SHOULDERS
considered
Depilatory

ADVERTISE

TULLER
Alwolutely

Beautv

M V V
0

4 Woman's
$3:00 SEioc
AVe sell a woman's shoe for

$3.00 that, is equal in every
way to most of the shoes
known and sold as $3.50

shoes. There is as much
style to them; they fit as
perfectly, they feel as com-

fortable, they look as well,

and they wear as long. There
is no other shoe sold for $3.00

that compares with them in
style, fit or wear. ' They are
the best there is for the
price, and good enough for
anybody. See them.

FRY SHOE CO.
Ill IIOIII

16th and Douglas Streets.

Cake Special
FOR

Wednesday
Spanish Dun

A rich, golden cake, made delici-
ous with pure creamery butter,
fresh eggs and cream, flavored
with vanlla and ground mace.
It Is a round cake, nine inches in
diameter und sella regularly for
25 cents. We want you to try
this cake and offer It special for
Wednesday. C
only, at IZJC
All our delicious cakes and

H pastries are Berved at popular
H IfllUVTB iu UUI ICISldUiailL.

The Store roRDriicAciE
1S18-8-0 7 ABB AM IT.

TKOXI BO. Til
We servo no intoxicating llquorb

in our restaurant or establishment

t;

raJ fn W ana nervous msaC OVA IOr who find their power to
NA A a work and youthful vlorV3 (on aa a result of over

work cr mental exertion should take
GRAY'S NfcRVK FOOD PIL.L. They will
ftiak you eat and sleep and be a man aalo.

91 Bomi boiH $2 BO by mail.
BZBMAM UoOOntU DkOO CO,

Corner 16th and Xtodgt Mxa.
OWL SkUO COMPABTT.

Do. Htm aad BArr lu. Osbam. Bta,

Interesting Wednesday Specials
Watch hr the

Great Sale
of Silk- s-

"Not Yet. But

to In to ca
at

Extra
Oils for

mi
TNS RBLIABLK STR

Your Silkt

Great
Sale.

Great February Clearance Bargains
Boys' Suits Overcoats, SI i)95

$3.50 $6.00 Two Lots II Jr
Close, ii

3ic

Prepare

Spring

and 95
Values,

All winter garments must go.

THE SUITS Come in knee pants lengths, nil the
popular styles Russian and sailor blouse, double
and single breasted sacks, double breasted knick-

erbockers, Norfolks, etc. in cheviots, serges, cas-simere- s,

worsteds, Scotch novelties, etc. in nil
colors and patterns. Sizes 2 to 16 years.

THE OVERCOATS Come in sizes from to 8
years, all newest styles, materials and colors, as-

sortment for selection, unquestionably the best
you'll find any' place, actual values to $0.00.
Suits or Overcoats in this sale 'f QC O 01in two great lots at, choice

Every garment from our regular stock. Depend-
able in material, workmanship and style, a splen-

did opportunity for a big saving. Act quickly.

Special Embroidery Sale
50c to 75c Embroideries at 29c Yard.

A new line of Allovpr Embroideries, full 20 Inches wide, In a choice line
of beautiful patterns that would sell regularly at from to )Qf
75c yard yard fcC

SKIRT FLOUNCING9 Regular Taluea up to 76c yard, TQ
on sale Wednesday DsC

Sp.

Buttons, in I A Big of Tcarldozen for Pearl
all Blies, worth regularly 10c
dozen.

Wednesday Famous Domestic Room
FROM 0 TO JO A. M.

One case of yard wide bleached Mus-
lin, 8V&C grade (10 yards limit). 5

FOR ALL DAY.
10c Outing Flannel Remnants. .34 ,
7c Standard Prints, indigo blue,

at 4t7c Apron Check Gingham 5
15c Towels 8
$1.00 full bleached Linen, 72 inches

wide .: 59
36-inc- h Dress Suitings, regular 25c

values 7

21 lbs. pure csne Granulated Sugar.. $1.00
10 bars bent brands L,aundry Soap.... 26c
10-l- sacks best white or yellow Corn-me- al

15c
C lhs. best picked Navy Beans.... 25c
4 lbs. best Pearl Tapioca 26c
ij lbs. choice Japan Rice 25c
J lls. best rolled Breakfast Oatmeal.. 25o

sacks fancy 4X high patent Flour
for 11.26

Fresh, crisp Pretzels, per lb 6c
Fresh, crl Ginger Snaps, per
The best Michigan Butter Cracl

Job

hand

lh. ..6c
The beM (Soda or Oyster Crackers, lb.. . .So
The best Flnkey Cracknels, per lb...,12c
Dr. s. Maua vita, j'Jgg-u-oe- e or ivei-Ing- 's

Corn Flakes, per pkg tUe
2- - lb. can fancy Sweet Sugar Corn..., 6 Ho
3 -lb. cans Standard Tomatoes 9c

rresh Vegetable and Fruit Prion
2 heads fresh Hothouse. Lettuce 6c
2 bunches Hothouse Radishes 6c
2 bunches fresh Hhalot Onions 6c
Fresh head lettuce, each Rc
Fresh Cucumbers, each . . , Co

1
i

to Buy

for
at the

60c
at,

JustButtons
the thing for underwear,
at, dozen

our

12 He fast colored Batiste, fine pat-- '
terns

124c Percales 10
1 2 Vi c Percales, long remna nts . . 7 4 ;

19c Lawns, 40 Inches wide 10
19c Dotted Swisses, woven dots. . 1()C
39c Arnold's Printed Silks 150
36-i- n. Silkollne, reg. 12V4c grade. .5
9-- 4 bleached Lockwood Sheeting.
at 22K

9-- 4 unbleached Lockwood Sheeting, V
at - .19HT

12 Other Specials for Wednesday.

Great Mid-Wee-k Grocery Sale
Read These PricesThey Are Interesting.

2 bunches fresh Parsley Rc
Fresh Hothouse Rhubarb?Ter bunch.. 7Ho
2 heads Bellevun Celery .....'.: t .... no
Large bunches fresh Boeta. ....'... .7 it--

'aull flower, per head. 1Uc
Fresh ripe Tomatoes, per lb Inc.
Cape Cod Cranberries, per quart On
Fresh Brussell Sprouts, per lb.. l.rc
Fresh Spinach, per pock ,.20r
Fresh Cabbage, per lh lo
Onions. Beets, Carrots, Parsnips, Turnips

or Rutabagas, per lb 2c
New Colorado Honey, per rack 15a

Anothsr Carload of Highland travels '. "

The Highland Navels are the finest
Oranges that grow In California. Thty
are sweet, rich rlavored, juicy and very
delicious. They are different from the
majority of orarvges, they have no sour,
rough or bitter taste.
Wednesday we will open this car and s--

them, a dozen. 10c, 124e, lBo, 17H0, SOo
We are headquarters for Highland Nav-

els beware of Imitations.

W HMBENS' BEST

Try Kl(UJOgK3
WYOMING COAL

Per Ton
Delivered

AT LAST A WYOMING COAL HAS BEEN FOUND WHICH IN
ALL RESPECTS, FOR DOMESTIC USE. EQUALS ROCK SPRINGS
DISTRICT COAL AND EXCELS IT IN SOME. ROCK SPRINGS
HAS FOR YEARS BEEN UNBEATABLE, BUT HUNDREDS OK
CONSUMERS IN THE WESTERN PART OF THE STATE NOW I'M
HUDSON AHEAD OF IT ON ACCOUNT OF PURITY, CLEANLINESS
AND LASTING QUALITIES. FOR COOKING STOVES HUDSON
CANNOT BE EXCELLED. 'PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO US DI-

RECT, OR YOUR DEALER CAN GET IT FOR YOU.(
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

C. D. HAVEHS Cl CO.
1805 FARNAM STREET.

'PHONES: DOUGLAS 317. IND. A1171.

WINTER TRIPS
TO SUMMER LANDS

Complete arrangements for delightful trijin to Florida,
Cuba, Porto Rico, Nassau, Bermuda Islands, South Amer-
ica, or to the sunny shores of the Mediterranean and Adri-
atic Seas, can be made thriugh the

CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

Sleeping car and steamship reservations made through
to destination. Tickets via all Trans-Atlanti- c Steamshii
Lines. Folders, rates and complete information pn appli-
cation.

Three trains daily from Union Station Omaha to
Union Station Chicago. Leave 7:23 A. M. 0:00 P. M. and
9:58P.M. ,!

T. A. NASH, TICKETS,
on. w.m A.t 1524 Farnam St- - Omaha

ic
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